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Pattry & ica Croam Shop

Finest French Pastry
taken nnil dflUrrnl.

PIPING HOT MEALS
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1HI Arch Street 124 Ludlow Street
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RESTAURANTS

Real Home Cookintr
MODERATE PRICES

13t MnrU-e- t St. t?M Market St.
i:n', (hrstnut St. 1)23 Market mi
133'J Walnut M. Sill .V Market sS.

Cntli i. Ludlow Mi,
nail when romo'tte

1221 CHESTNUT ST.
A Tabic d'Hote Supper for 55c

that is actually worth $1.00

There's alwajn n plate on for ? on

Increatf erKcieney of a trui 50

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
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I. B. SEELEY. 1027 W.lnut St.
Cut ant nnd Laep for ritereaM

OUR PRICES HAVE

NOT ADVANCED

Special T ov Prices
Auto Tires and Tubes

Auto Accessories
Special Free Sen ice to Car

Owners
Call and C!rt Acquainted

Broadway Cycle Co.
r27 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE

NAVY YARD GATE
Open From 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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for the One Day Only.

50c All-linc- n

BarnsleylO-- i
Crash, yd. OMS

Pure Irish linen crash.
Watch Daily Advcrtisementt

Similar Big Values.
Lit Brothers First Floor, North

UW 5ALE

Market

This Opportunity to Save Ten Dollars Wilt Surely Appeal to You
and How Fortunate That it Comes in Very Early Spring.'

Women's Misses'
$35 Sports Suits

Fashion lays more stress than on these styles, because they
look chic and answer admirably all purposes,

Of Continental Full Wool in modish shades Pekin, green,
tan and brown
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nish or convertible co-
llars stitched , belts.

pictured.

The chic skirts
adhere strictly

neat
belt clever pockets.

that
out-do- or women
first in favor.

Women's Misses'
$37.50 Top Coats,

$29.75
velour, polo cloth

poplin approved
Spring

or - quarter
lengths.

Some styles to
strictly sport type,

others modified with
dressy notes, namely plaits back, tuxedo collars plaid

angora, smart belts embroidered arrow heads.
There quite dressy graceful ripple

plaited styles, large collars attractive figured lining.
Illustrated. Floor

Wonderful

deft fingers

needle.

$1.50 Handsome) aq
Silk Plaid Voiles! OC

Obtained at actually than
the maker's by taking over
his entire surplus stock.

Contrasting stripes form
plaids. navy-and-whit- c,

cadet-and-gol- d,

gray - - cerise, reseda-and-ceris- e,

wis-

teria - - cerise. inches
wide.

Brofierj-Ma- in

Radiant Waists Admiration
Wonderfully

exceptional

WW
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Women's Gloves
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French

Chamois

claep

Gloves
Two-clas- p

new that
prominent.

maker's

Patent

$?.9S

footwear.
calfskin,

Shoes,
Various leathers;

attractive
tempting

$1.50
Gloves

styles

Waists,

Featurinc sleeves,
contrasting

with
blue trimming.

and cuffs prettily stitched
in the

dots.

Smocks, $4.49
Of linene,

wool
Floor

Quality value
both outstanding

Kid Gloves
Black, white Spring

Wrist lenctli

Suede
$1

Slip-o- n strap mist

$1.25 Mil
anese

iJiiiu, auinc

color

varns.

79
and

colors

$3 Tufted Cretonne
Cushions, $1 .78

Save Almost Half
There's only enough for

and

$4
a a m m

1

I to
Fcarfn. plecs, squares

rovors, Some lace

Jfall or 'Phone Orders Filled
Sent O.
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more
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One-Da- v

Fancy

FREE

'OneYellowTradingStampWithEverylOcPurchaseAUDaj

practically

navy-and-gol- d,

navy-and-gree- n,

a famous

Coltskin, Tan
Gun-Mot- al

$10 to $12 Kinds
boots ) v

a men's finest
Tan black glazed kid and

$2.50 to $3 Button
$1.98

plain and
effects. Sizes 4 to 8 in lot.

Call
their Spring-lik- e

and quite as in

Sample

Spring

Children's

- -

Georgette $12.98
The over-blous- e style is

so
short collar.ess

neck, vestee and elabor-
ate embroidering. Pcacli shade

Voile
White collar

to match waist nnd further
beautified Pink
and

serviceable delightfully

l,it Brothers Second

O

.25

two

white

Brothers First St

tomorrow's
qualm

colors designs

Linens,
center

luncheon
trimmed
JVo

A'oiio P.

written

Just
hold

&

CHARGE

with

Bench-mad- e

maker

com-
bination

Stout
Women's
' Skirts,

$10 values,

efB l

09V
srre, silk

and basket weave
in ravy and blac'.i

s o m
braided Waistbands 30 to 39,

Women's
$22.50

Suits, $16.98
Kerne In blnoU and navy

with patch pockets, silkbraid nnd long collar withwhite beugallne oxer-coll- Pic-
tured.

$3 Dance $1.59
Leather, titled with mirror andinside ribbon handle

Infants' and Children's
Socks, 122c

Seamless cotton In while
and tan Imuefcct Sizes 6 to 9'4
Ho Mail or Orders

HATS OF

the

25
ever

for
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the

just

eager

Sale!

silk

and

their

with
blue.

9

shaded

black,

49c

others

the

the

If

from

gun-meta- l.

Pictured.

embroidered.

poplin

and
IVfoscs'

Belted
rffects

Bhawl

29c
Cotton

Children's Milan
Hat

$

RECEIVED!
Another shipment Sample

pieeei ,

Coatings & $jM
Suitings, yd. )

Just the Right Time for Easter
Polrct twill, French serge, silver-ton- o

velour, tailor scree, trlcotlnc,
English coating, Scotch Tweed,
covert, Heather suiting, plain ve-

lour and broadcloth.
42-,.5- 0- & 54-mc-h widths

No Mail or 'Phone Orders Fitted.
Brothers First Floor, South

Colorful Easttr Petticoats. The
Values especially good.

Petticoats (Pictured) U

New

Kid,

Dioiie

4

to

of

)

at

TAt

are

)

draped cord trimming
ruffle.

Changeable, col-

ors and black.

I Petticoats,
e e

with
ruffle. Taupe,

navy
black.

Petticoats.
Blaci: grounds with blue

and purple ngurcs
novelty designs.
Wr enrrv a complete llfti

"Extra-Six- "
Brothers Second Floor

Madam Lyra
BEAUTIFY THE

Prices $5 $12
Thtlr Mender length, modish waist-lin- o

and BiibdUPd hips. cWe flBure-llnc- s

enunllllig afforded by made- -

70UTH-MK- B CORSETS
neduso corssts

lo stout flcurf perfect lines
today's fashion, yet reduce without In

wav with health, com-

fort Sires 24 to 36. Piles

Brothers Second Floor

WomenV 12to$l $
modelsdisposal of --

surplus stocks.
Black Brown

Calf, ;J

of

Forth

$2.98

Bajjs,

Mack,"

JUST

Spring

$1.69

Petticoats

FIGURE

"Youthllne"

Interfering

Also soma ultra-modis- h combinations, includ-
ing gun-met- with buckskin tops, brown kjd
with mouse kid tops and black kid with gray kid

tops.
Correct vamp lengths; plain or perfor-

ated tips. Hand-sewe- d soles, welted and
turned. Covered wood Louis heels; leath-
er Cuban or military heels.

Men's Shoes: Samples and Surplus Lots

aaaiaaaia""aWaists,

embroidered

Embroidered

Pockets;

compartment,

TRIMMED

Corsets

$12 to $15 Kinds
Sample lines from T,

l5

Lit

tho the pf

snv

Ut

or

D. Barry Co.. Brockton. Mnss.
Shoes and oxfords of Russia calf-

skin. Samples arc sizes C, 6'2 and
7. widths, B, C, D nnd E.

Big Boys' $5 Shoes, $3.98
Gun-meta- l. Lace style; English

Sizes 1 to G.

7.tt Brothers First Floor, North

HATS TRIMMED FREE

$5 Ready-to-We- ar

Sports Hats
Splendid Purchase that

greatly eases the of
expense in choosing stylish
Spring Hats.
Of fine pineapple straw in chic

mushroom and attractive straight
shapes, correctly finished with
band and bow.

colors. Band
crs. One ut Floor, North

iMB;SM&

1
$4 $6

4to$7DressFabrics,

$8ChiffonTaffeta)$098

Dull arid shiny leathersor lace. All In lot

$2.98

Novefty

5LaceBootsl

$3-98- j

Tlcasing shapes
Pictured, Brothers-Kl- rst

Men's
Shoes r

button

Women's
$3 to $5

Shoes,
Oxfords and Pumps, $1.98

Gun-met- calf and patent colt-
skin. High low heels.

Women's $2 to $3.50 $
anoes

7

$61.98

Am
r

or

) 1
arlous leathers, nrolcen sizes,
39c Percales, yd. 28c

h Flno auallty made forfoielgn trade, Mght and
colors,

$1.50 Voile Waists, $1
White stripes,

Deep flounce with

and plaited
plain

Extra-Siz-e Satin

p plaited
flounce drap-
ed
king's and
blue, also

Cotton

pink,
flowers,

of

to

corsets.
M2DUSO

or freedom.

burden

$7-9- 5

shape.

and and stream,

sizes

dark

Lace trimmed

and

those

assure

1

toft

i v. jf . 1 1 1

in

$

Filbert
Seventh

Fledt3GOJ53a!lCX3a3rA)

80c Plain

WhiteliO
VoileslflOt

plain
h.

corded mercerized effects
plnids stnpos.
wide. Floor,

TheBoy's Easter Suit!
Chooso from Greatest Display

ivioaeratoly

Clothing that is worthy to entrust with
this Store's established reputation for super-
ior value-givin-g.

Latest style Norfolks with knife
plaits; single-- or double-breast- ed effect, de
tachable belt, slash or patch pockets. Half

lined with mohair.
Some Have Two Pairs Trousers
Double seats knees. seams taped.

fancy cheviots, homespuns
cassimeres, in mixtures
pin -- stripe weaves of

brown, gray blue. Sizes
to 18.

Boys' Blue Serge!

Confirmation
Suits

$12&J15
All-woo- l. Norfolk

style. 13.

Easter Suits for
Juniors', $4.98 to

$15
Novelty Norfolks, Rcgula

Twist Billy Boy
models. years.

A Suit for Every Man
$30 to $53

Every model of the season,
well tailored.
Noted Makes Arc Represented

Fine blue serges' flannels, unfinished
cassimeres, cheviots tweeds in

distinctive weaves of gray, brown, green
mixtures. ut CrothersSecona

In order to your daughter
best Easter, choose winsome from
these carefully chosen groups.

Girls' Lovely Persian Lawn

L:. h
ItPBwF ' - I

to

ana

to

also
silk and
uneu cioin cioves in lot

to

etc,
and
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First
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or

or
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Easter Frocks
$S & $7

nnd
sketched.

jf

of

her
for

lisle,

lace

a a a a , - aaaaaaaaaaaaaaii- -

8

silk and
l to 0

Of and
8

Lit Floor

'

a yd. )
all-sil- k fav-

ored and
black,

white, navy brown. 40-inc- h.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa;
t

J , I
makes.

and
colors. 32-inc- h.

Junior
Billy Boy
Oliver

nnd
white linene.

to years.

Children's
Dresses,

Plaid
to 14 yearn.

75c

chamois suede. Some men's

25c 75c Hnt
Trimmings ....

to

oamnies. ;ancy feathers,
hurnt Dlack

Unusual

Standard muslin. 81x90 Inches.

I
llCWBt

to & Fancy

Tho vollo is
finish. Tho

in
inches
North

the the
leiry rncea

box

full

and All

and
and

and

Sizes

tion, Oliver
to

VIA
bk

new
thoroughly
Nationally

and
and

and
Floor, Hh

have look

One
8 to U

Silk Dresses, $16.98
pongco others

d. lo
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

Coats. $7.98
shephord plaid

belt, Li.icd.
Sizes years.

Coats. $14.98
patch

leather belt. to
Brothers

a leading Importer Converter

1000 Yards Exquisite
Double-Widt- h Crepe de Chine
Hurried Here for Your ):C
Easter Dress. l

Phenomenal One:
Extra-fin- e, lustrous, especially

blouses, dresses, negligees underwear.
Newest light dark shades, including

pink,

Striped $Q-9- 8

Shirtings
Famous At-

tractive patterns

Lit First

Extra Bargain Day!
Boys' $2
$2.50 Wash
Suits, $1.29

Norfolk.

Twist
models. Percale,
chambray

Sizes

Pictured.

$2.29
$1.68

gingham.

Women's 50c
Gloves, 29c

Two-clas- Cashmere,

18
plumuge,

Colors. values.
$2.69. Sheets, $2.19

SAntUltAMBl

70c

morcorized
fancies

smart

frocks

With satin Tibbon.
years.

Taffeta
Some with blouse,

Sizes

Tots'
with pockets, inlaid

poplin collar, cuffs

Snort
polo cloth with pockets

Sizes
Second

From

of

QC
The Value

quality,

Men's
$1.75
Shirts,
$1.39
Striped

Soft cuffs.

IIH.IIIIIH'H
Radium
Silk

h, New shades.
Brothers Floor, South

percalr

TBURSM

$2 lo $2.50 Un-trimm- ed

Hats

sS.

J

14.

Of

14.

and

is

and
anu

$0.98

$1 .29

A New York jobber's surplus stock
Chlo new shapeo and straws in

black ond colors. Limited number
to s, customer. No Moll or Thono
Orders,

$3 to $3.50 Ready-- $1 98
to-We- ar Hala I

Tho season's most popular trawj
In becoming shapes. Black
crepe top or underbrim, effectively
trimmed.

$2.25 Alarm Clocks, $1.44
Nickel. Perfect timekeepers.

Women' 75c to
$1.25 Stockings

?sily

worsteds,

49c
Thread and flbr silk In bUck.

white and colors. Irregular,

I
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